
 

Captain’s Log, Star Date: Wednesday May 13th 2020. 

“There’s Klingons off the Starboard bow…” 

Borders and bubbles. Quarantine rules over travel is a bubble being thought over and I suspect it will 

eventually burst into talk and action. If you travel to the UK, there are no quarantine rules, but it’s 14 

days self-isolation that is required if you come from the UK to Jersey. Safety advice will and must 

prevail of course. Will this impact and shape what any future business and leisure travel will look like 

or should we resist and look to CI travel in the short term? There are differing opinions. 

As I said deliberately last night, these are testing times… and expect that testing to be a huge talking 

point over the next 24 hours. 

 

Yesterday our President is on the ITV – Television, whilst I covered the radio interviews. 

The radio interview is here scrolling forward to 3:11:22 

The President’s cool and calm interview can be viewed here at 11 minutes in: 

https://www.itv.com/news/channel/2015-04-16/catch-up-on-itv-news-on-channel/  

 

Sadly, every online meeting now starts with the President singing a rousing rendition of “Video killed 

the radio star…” 

 

https://www.itv.com/news/channel/2015-04-16/catch-up-on-itv-news-on-channel/


It’s a warm welcome to a whole host of new members of the Jersey Chamber of Commerce – we 

had have around 30 join us in the last month and we are delighted they see the value of being 

represented and being informed – welcome to the nightly updates too, I’d send you the seven weeks 

of back copies, but seriously… you can have too much of a good thing (and too many song lyrics in 

your head!) 

News 

States Assembly sitting today 

‘There are more questions than answers…’ 

Among the Propositions Deputy Russell Labey proposed to allow States Assembly Members to ask 

Ministers questions on any subject, rather than COVID-19 related topics only during the additional 

Questions without Notice. 

https://statesassembly.gov.je/AssemblyPropositions/2020/P.54-2020.pdf 

The proposal was adopted with 30 votes FOR vs 12 AGAINST.  

The next sitting is Tuesday 19th May 2020. Stick it in your diary. 

 

Scrutiny 

At 14:00 pm on Monday 18th May the Corporate Services Scrutiny Panel will hold a public hearing 

with the Minister for Treasury & Resources via Microsoft Teams. Over the following hour, they will 

question the Minister on the Government of Jersey's response to COVID-19 (Coronavirus), and her 

plans for the Island’s economic recovery. There will be an opportunity for the public to watch too – 

more details on that tomorrow. 

Extra two months for filing tax online 

Islanders are reminded that the deadline for filing tax returns online is two months later than the 

deadline for paper filing.  Paper forms need to be submitted, as usual, by the end of this month, but 

online forms do not need to be submitted until 31 July. 

https://www.gov.je/News/2020/Pages/OnlineTaxFilingReminder.aspx 

 

Help 

 

The good people of the Jersey Hospitality Association are collating a full list of those offering al 

fresco under the Level 3 guidelines. If you’ve not let them know you are doing so, and want to be on 

the published list, email simon@jerseyhospitality.com  

https://statesassembly.gov.je/AssemblyPropositions/2020/P.54-2020.pdf
https://www.gov.je/News/2020/Pages/OnlineTaxFilingReminder.aspx
mailto:simon@jerseyhospitality.com


We understand plenty of information and lists for retail shops are underway too. Like… The Team at 

Channel 103fm, who have info on those open for business too – and very helpful is too… 

  

More at https://www.channel103.com/local/open-for-

business/?fbclid=IwAR1H1LV6mJcLlTcYDnIOB9H1mRSDJDrimOqjfWknjoPUnIID44KfrAQ5E9Q 

 

Obviously, you can tell us too and we’ll pass them on and – feature you here too (see below) 

 

Food & Drink 

We’ll do our best to give you a flavour of those opening up in this section.  

 

 

The Boat House is one of the many now open al fresco, you must book in advance :  

https://www.randalls-jersey.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/The-Boat-House-Alfresco-Menu-

May-2020-2.pdf 

 

 

 

And our friends at the Sommerville are also open too, as of today: 

https://www.somervillejersey.com/menus/voyager-terrace-food---drink-menu-

2020?fbclid=IwAR0IRFHP44YMUzkWNqmAOkO27mUAYkQkxYdEmEZ9WuA3rTrsFEc5kE3uf2U 

Call 01534 741226 to book. 

https://www.channel103.com/local/open-for-business/?fbclid=IwAR1H1LV6mJcLlTcYDnIOB9H1mRSDJDrimOqjfWknjoPUnIID44KfrAQ5E9Q
https://www.channel103.com/local/open-for-business/?fbclid=IwAR1H1LV6mJcLlTcYDnIOB9H1mRSDJDrimOqjfWknjoPUnIID44KfrAQ5E9Q
https://www.randalls-jersey.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/The-Boat-House-Alfresco-Menu-May-2020-2.pdf
https://www.randalls-jersey.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/The-Boat-House-Alfresco-Menu-May-2020-2.pdf
https://www.somervillejersey.com/menus/voyager-terrace-food---drink-menu-2020?fbclid=IwAR0IRFHP44YMUzkWNqmAOkO27mUAYkQkxYdEmEZ9WuA3rTrsFEc5kE3uf2U
https://www.somervillejersey.com/menus/voyager-terrace-food---drink-menu-2020?fbclid=IwAR0IRFHP44YMUzkWNqmAOkO27mUAYkQkxYdEmEZ9WuA3rTrsFEc5kE3uf2U
tel:+441534741226


And in town… 

 

The Royal Yacht says the Zephyr a la carte menu is now available between 12.00 & 21.00 every day 

on the terrace. View their menu here: https://bit.ly/RYZephyrMenuMay   

Call 01534720511 to book a table. 

And as I write, the fine team of Visit Jersey are on it, with a full listing here: 

https://www.jersey.com/big-support-eat-drink?fbclid=IwAR3sbRTMtd8L4fRTpGXf-mpKuLogl7-

EU3cPchjMIsR2Rmz3LuVJ29zcYTw 

 

Right-ho! Let’s resume tomorrow, we hopefully news of who our guests will be for the Live Friday 

Chamber Webchat and everything else going on. Have splendid Wednesday night, it’s downhill to 

the weekend, last one there buys the drinks 

 

Stay safe, spend locally, be alert and stay in touch, 

Murray 

 

A word from our sponsor - Where there’s a will there’s a way Temporary legislation is now in force 

to permit the signing of wills and other documents by video link during the covid-19 pandemic. At Le 

Gallais & Luce we appreciate that people still need to plan their affairs during this difficult time. For 

more information on the new provisions please contact a member of our team on 760760 or to find 

out more about Le Gallais & Luce please visit our website at www.lgl.je  
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